
AP Environmental Sciences Summer Work T. Sacket 
 
Welcome to AP Environmental Sciences!  This course will require some fundamental math skills 
that are essential to being successful.  The assignment listed below will help one with the math 
as well as a survey of the topics and issues pertinent to the environmental sciences.  Also linked 
is a planner that is my lesson plans for next year.  It will contain the “predicted” sequence of 
topics (syllabus) for the year including the actual assignments.  It will be updated through the 
summer. 
 

● Home Video Questions - Print off a hard copy and familiarize yourself to the questions 
prior to watching portions of the Home video. If you do this it will go faster.  Here is the 
direct link to the Home video.  

 
● APES Math Review - The math associated with AP Environmental Sciences is basic 

math, but one should be proficient in doing the calculations quickly and clearly.  Also be 
aware that there is a NO CALCULATORS policy on the APES exam in May so that 
means in APES there will be not a no calculator policy all year.  The use of conversion 
factors to solve problems is a required skill!  Use this answer sheet for showing work 
when solving EACH math problem.  It would not be a bad idea to simple practice these 
math skills this summer beyond what is given on this math review.  It would help in 
reducing the math anxiety considerable if you did.  PRACTICE!  PRACTICE! 
PRACTICE!  

 
● Planner - This link is to Mr. Sacket’s lesson plans for APES and other classes.  Note the 

above assignments are assigned just before school resumes in fall.  Given it would be 
fine to wait for the Home video assignment until indicated, you best not wait that long for 
the math review!  You need to practice the math.  Use the arrows to scroll through the 
weeks.  It only displays a week at a time. 

 
IMPORTANT:  I need EACH student to email me directly ASAP at trsacket@enidk12.org so that 
I may add you to my contacts for the summer/year.  If you need help/clarification do email me or 
call me at (580) 554-5605. 
 
 
 
 
Doc URL: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KhRN-mKrDsy2WQSqWvLBIqc9qe9ruy5E0opUgdvUYdE
/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HuzmatTMKAWyV72EgS_TS--eC_81Kij9gSeI1ypxR_w/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jqxENMKaeCU&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19IkF57nHcAG1c_XJ1VAo09BCQ-HqFFRCiTK5gyRB3yM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1doX5FNXaMtn75wPDmILe_CK9oQo3AuNjVYCFRidYaqU/edit?usp=sharing
https://arch.alcaweb.org/tool/planner/embedded?s=dGVhY2hlci1wbGFubmVyfDV8c3doMnNuMTd6aDI3Y2U3N2FhNDEzZDY4NWMyZWVkYjhkMDk4MjRiYWUz
mailto:trsacket@enidk12.org





